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ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES. 
Fifty-First Annual Meeting Held in 
Cambridge Last Week. 
On Thursday and Friday of last week 
the fifty-first annual meeting of the A3-
sociation of Colleges in ::-\ ew England 
was held in the Phillips Brooks Hou5e 
at Cambridge. The di cussions were 
not open to the public, but it is under 
tood that among other things, the 
question of athletic , co-education, ami 
admission qualifications received atten-
tion. In addition, the status of .. some· 
time members·• of a coll ege will be dis-
cussed. 
The coll eges 1·epresented at this meet-
ing were as follows : Harvard-Presi-
dent Eliot and Dean W. C. Sabine '88; 
Yale-Professor Tracy Peck and Rev. 
Anson Phelps Stokes, JL, secretary; 
Brown University-Dean Alexander 
:Meiklejohn and Profcs or W. C. 
Bronson: Dartmouth College-Pro-
fessor Louis H. Dow 'go and Professor 
J ohn K. Lord; University of Vermont-
President Matthew H. Buckman anJ 
Professor Frederic Tupper, Jr.; Wil-
liams College-President Henry Hop-
kins and Dean F. C. Ferry 'gs; Bow-
doin College-Professor Charles T. 
Burnett and Professor Henry Johnson; 
:'lfiddlebury Colleg -President Ezra 
Brainerd and Professor Charles B. 
Wright; Amherst College-Professor 
J ohn :\I. Tyler; Trinity College-Pres-
ident Flavel S. Luther and Professor 
F. C. Babbitt 'go; Wesleyan University 
-Professor \Villi am N. Rice and Pro-
fessor A. C. rmstrong: Tufts College 
-President Frederick W. Hamilton 
and Dean F1·ank G. Wren: Boston Uni-
versity-Pre idcnt W. E. Huntington 
and Professor E. C. Black: Clark Uni-
versity-President G. Stanley Hall and 
Professor Carroll D. Wright. 
S. D. C. BANQUE;T. 
IS Men Initiated Last Night. 
The fir t S. D. C. banquet of the 
present ac'!demic year was held last 
night at Parson'. Theatre Cafe, when 
IS new members were initiated: J. P. 
Webster, Sturges Harmon, H. S. Mar-
lor, A. S. ;\1urray, H. C. ~eff, H. W. 
S. Cook, J. R. Cook, Jr., A. L. Potter, 
N. H. Gildersleeve, W. S. Eaton, Gil-
bert Brown, G C. Capen, R. G. Cogh-
lan, and Joseph Groves. A. B. Hen-
shaw, who was a! o to have been in · 
itiated was not present. Of the S. D. C. 
members of rgo8 were present Bern 
Budd and Martin Taylor; and of 1909, 
Paul Roberts, H. 0. Hinkel, L. G. Har-
riman. H. C. Goodrich. S. E . McGinley, 
H. I. Maxson, A. W. Creedon, H. N. 
Chandler, and J . B. Shearer. J. S. 
Carpenter, Jr. 'og was toastmaster and 
the following toasts were responded to: 
L. G. Harriman 'og, "rgro"; H. S. 
Marlor 'ro, "Igog"; H. C. Goodrich 
'og, "Mu ical Clubs"; E. K. Roberts 'og, 
"College Spirit"; J. B. Shearer 'og, "S. 
D. C."; H. N. 01andler 'og, "College 
Publications." 
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HOCKEY OUTLOOK. 
Games With West Point and Others. 
:.lanager ~eff of th e hockey team ha~ 
for the last few weeks been preparine{ 
a schedule for the team. It is too early 
to announce the entire schedule but ;, :: 
has already arranged a game with We3t 
Point at West Point and one with 
Springfield Training School at Spring-
field. He also has an offer under 
cons ideration to take the team to Pitts 
burg and play a seri es of games there 
in the Christmas vacation. It is doubt 
ful whether this trip can be taken bc-
cau e of the inability to an-ange a sati;-
factory guarantee. 
Practice was called for last Satur · 
day but owing to the poor condition 
of the ice, only a few candidates rc · 
ported. The manager hopes to arrange 
a practice game some afternoon this 
week with the Hartford High School 
team, weather conditions permitting. 
JUNIOR PROM. COMMITTEE. 
The following men have been appoint-
ed on the Junior Prom. Committee by 
Chai rman J. S. Carpenter and in addi-
tion to Secretary-Treasurer Dibble the 
li st now stands complete as follows: 
Welles Ea tman, of St. Paul, Minn.; W . 
G. Livingston, of Detroit, Mich. ; A. W. 
Creedon, of Hartford; H. I. Maxson, 
of Beaumont, Texas; George Buck, of 
Cheshire, Conn. ; H. 0. Hinkel, of ew 
York City; and H. C. Goodrich, of 
Glastonbury, Conn. 
MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT IN 
ROCKVILLE. 
"\'ext Thursday evening the musical 
clubs will give their third concert at 
Rockville. The program will be the 
same as the last one, and practically the 
same men will be taken. E. C. Sey 
mour will also accompany the Glee 
Club as a first tenor. 
The Rev. J. F. George will attend 
to the entertainment of the clubs while 
in Rockville and the trip should prove 
a very pleasant one for all concerned. 
ALPHA DELTA PHI DANCE. 
· An informal house dance was given 
by the members of the Alpha Delta Phi 
Fraternity at their home in Vernon 
treet on Friday evening, December 6. 
The patrone ses were: M~s. F. S. Lu-
ther, Mrs. Russell Jones, and Miss Kel-
sey. Those present in addition to the 
members of the fraternity were: Walter 
Schultz, E. M. Hunt, Winthrop Jack-
son, William Jackson, and Arthur W. 1 
Allen and the following young ladies: 
The Misses Elinor Collins, Marion Col-
lins, Dorothy Davis, Ruth Cutler, Mar-
ion Flagg, Mary Van Zile, Ruth Col-· 
!ins, Marion Welch , Alice O'Connor, 
Lucy O'Connor, the Misses Speed, of 
New York, Miss Saunders, of New 
London, Harriet Rankin, Clarabel 
Smith, Florence Bryant, Josephine 
Bryant, Mary Winslow and - Helen 
Hatch. 
OPENING OF BASKETBALL 
SEASON. 
Trinity Wins From Conn. "Aggies '. 
Trinity opened its basketball season 
in the gymnasium Friday evening by 
taking the team of the Connecticut 
Agricultural College into camp to the 
tune of 48 to 3. The game was unin-
teresting as a contest, but the spectators, 
most of whom were students, were en-
tertained by the very creditable work 
of the team for so early in the season. 
The '·Aggies" were very weak but 
when the ball approached dangerously 
near our goal, Cook and Gildersleeve 
emu lated the careful work Professor 
Flynn has been giving them, and proved 
themselves capable of making two of 
the be t guards Trinity has ever had, 
as th e only field goal scored by th e 
opposi ng team was due to a long and 
difficult shot by Bothfeld, someth ing 
which the best of guards cannot pre-
vent. 
Aside from the work of the men al-
ready mentioned, the features were the 
shooting of Olmsted and Captain Don-
nelly, and the clever floor work of the 
latter, in which his "dribbling" showed 
off to good advantage. 
The . ummary follows : 
Conn. Aggies Trinity 
Conzelman, If Olmsted 
Stevenson, rf Connor, Smith 
Bothfeld. Wadsworth, c Donnelly (c) 
Burr. lg Gildersleve, Woodle 
Scott. Bothfeld, rg Cook. Capen 
Goals, Donnelly g, Olmsted 6. Cook 
2, Capen I, Gildersleeve I, Bothfield I; 
foul goals, Conzelman I; referee, Dr. 
Swan: timers. Prof. Gatell and Weim-
ett. 
INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES. 
At the first regular practice of th ~ 
Harvard basketball team, thirty-eight 
men appeared as candidates. 
· The combined Yale musical clubs give 
a CQiicert 111 Hartford, Friday, Decem 
ber· 13th. 
The Cornell Daily Sun in its editorial 
columns recommends that there be .; 
sub-committee of three or five memben 
be made UQ from the Football Rules 
Committee to select an official set of 
"All American," "All Eastern" and "All 
Western" football teams for publication 
in the Rule Book. 
The sixth annual prom of the Sopho-
more class, o-f Amherst College, was 
held Saturday afternoon in the gym-
nasium. 
SilLi.man Blagden, Yale '6g, has left 
the u~iversity $so,ooo for the academic 
department. This sum is left without 
restrictions. 
John Schuknecht, Minnesota's foot-
ball captain, thinks that he has found 
the ideal summer training for prospec 
tive football candidates, He spent the 
latter part of the vacation in a stone 
quarry. 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
ALL AMERICAN ELEVENS. 
The Tripod's Selection. 
Sporting editors of prominent dailies 
in the larger cities spend considerable 
time picking ·'all American" elevens. 
Poor ~Ir. Whitney who first conceived 
the plan of choosing "all American'' 
elevens has been robbed of his priv-
ilege during the last few years and 1t 
i indeed becoming a farce. The Tri-
pod claims the right to pick an eleven 
which is given below. Trinity men arc 
pleased to see that Captain Donnelly is 
mentioned by several papers for one of 
the tackle positions. But, as wa hinted 
in the opening, _the public at large are 
awaiting with interest the selections of 
Messrs. Whitney and Camp. 
The Tripod's selection for an All-
Eastern football team is as follows: 
Ends-Wister of Princeton, Scarlett 
of P ennsylvania. 
Tackles-Bigelow of Yale, Donn~lly 
of Trinity. 
Guards-Thomson of Cornell, Ziegler 
of Pennsylvania. 
Center-Phillips of Princeton. 
Quarterback-Dillon of Princeton. 
Halfbacks-Wendell of Harvard, 
Mayhew of Brown. 
Fullback-Coy of Yale. 
COLLEGE NEW·s. 
A solo was rendered last Sunday 
morning in chapel by H. ~. Chandler 
entitled ''Incline Thy Ear," by Him-
mel. 
D. D. Dodge, Princeton 'ro, wa3 
visiting friends at college last Sunday. 
Members of the senior and junior 
classes are requested to hand in their 
·photographs and list of their college 
honors to G. E. Elwell 'og for publica-
tion in the I gog Ivy. All material must 
be in before December ISth. 
Rehearsals of the Glee and Mandolin 
Clubs will be held to-morrow and 
Thursday. 
If anyone wishes to make a useful 
Ch1·istmas gift he can do so no better 
than give his friend a fountain pen. 
They are very acceptable and inexpen-
sive. The Tripod has several makes 
for sale at reasonable prices. For fur-
ther information see P. M. Butter-
worth rgo8. 
The second basketball team made an 
unauspicious opening of its season in 
Springfield on S~turday · evening by 
losing to Springfield High - School 64 
to 2g. The Trinity guards were not 
able to cope with the offensive work of 
the Springfield forwards. 
The basketball game with the Mass. 
"Aggies" has been called off, so the next 
game on the schedule will be with 
Yale, .on December r6th. 
A sure sign of the near approach of 
winter is the placing of the storm doors 
on the college buildings, which was 
done last week. 
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"!'lOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
The Tripod wishes to call the atten-
tion of its readers to an error in the 
punctuation of the new Trinity song, 
"The Gold and Blue," by the Rev. Lorin 
Webster 'So, whi<:h appeared in the issue 
of December 3rd. A comma and a 
dash should be inserted at the end of 
the fifth line of verse three. 
Shower Baths in the Sections. 
For some time the Tripod has been 
thinking of the idea of installing show-
er baths in the various sections. The 
reasons for this move are so numerous 
and at the same time so obvious that It 
is almost a waste of time and space to 
enumerate them in these columns. It 
is a r ecognized fact that they are the 
most sanitary arrangement that has been 
devised as yet and for this reason, 
together with the fact that they could 
be installed at a very low rate, it is to 
be hoped that the authorities will thor-
oughly consider this matter in the very 
near future. 
Coach Landefeld. 
It is with extreme pleasure that the 
Tripod announces that Coach Lande-
feld, who has been connected with the 
Trinity football team in the capacity, 
of coa~h for the past three years will 
again direct this branch of athletics 
next season. . The modern trend of 
college sports seems to demann that a 
coach be secured for all branches of 
athletics and · as long as this · is true the 
Tripod believes that Trinity made no 
mistake in again ·securing the services 
of our "Landy." He is well liked by 
all and surely has turned out strong 
teams for one of the smallest of col-
leges. His teams have lost only thr~e 
games in two years. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
A TRINITY MISSION. 
Several years ago five Trinity fresil-
men foundeO. a little mission in Hart 
ford and devoted their most sincere ef-
forts to the promoting of its welfare 
These men, Rev. Carlos E . Jones, Wm. 
F. Bulkley, E. Jarvis Harriman, W. 
Blair Roberts, and Frederick E . Mere-
dith, banded together in a society to 
help the mi ssions and started a littl e 
Sunday school. Many difficulties pre-
sented themselves, but despite all ob-
stacles they continued their good work. 
The story of the trials and struggles of 
the little mission might fill the pages 
of a good sized volume. It is sufficient 
to say, however, that to-day a move-
ment is on foot to erect a church on 
the foundations of the little parish and 
we may all be proud to say that those 
who brought about these results are 
sons of our Alma Mater. 
INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES. 
The trustees of Tufts College, as a 
matter of convenience to their students, 
have arranged to issue drafts for the 
use of the students. All the drafts are 
for the same amount, $s. When they 
are issued to the students an equivalent 
amount in money is deposited with the 
bank. The drafts, when properly signed 
and countersigned, may be handled 
through banks and the Boston clearing 
house in the usual manner, or may be 
cashed at the Beacon Trust Company':; 
offices. 
Misinformation alone, says the Har · 
vard Crimson, can account for the press 
reports from Berlin stating that the 
fact that Prof. Schofield is a British 
subject has caused some unfavorable 
comment there. Long before Harvard's 
representative left it was known in 
Germany that he was of Canadian birth, 
but no objection was offered. It is per-
haps not generally understood that the 
exchange of professors is an academic 
arrangement which involves no diplo-
matic complications. As the holder of 
a Harvard degree and a member of 
the faculty, Prof. Schofield is .a true 
representative of the university, and as 
such he will be received by the Germa'l 
universities. 
Sixty senior law students of the uni-
versity of Michigan have subjected 
themselves to the new "ophthalmo-
tuberculin test" to determine whether 
there are any tubercular germs in the 
body. The liquid is prepared from clean 
cultures of the tubercle bacillus, but 
precipitated in alcohol, and instead of 
being injected it is dropped into the 
subject's eye. If the disease exists in the 
body it will be manifested in 8 or 10 
hours. Of the students treated not one 
showed any reaction, while on patients in 
the hospital the tests were equally posi-
tive. 
A permanent result of the John Har· 
vard 300th anniversary celebration will 
be a. bronze clock, which is to .be paid 
for by subscriptions from the university. 
The senior class has decided to take 
the initiative in raising the money and 
it is hoped that · a liberal response will 
be met from the undergraduates. ·It is 
proposed .to · place the clock in some 
conspicuous position iri the yard, prob- · 
ably on the north face ·of University 
hall. 
Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the 
best fountain pen for both student 
and professor on account of the 
Crescent-Filler. To fill 
C nkl• ' G SELF· 0 m S FILLING 
Fountain Pen 
simply dip it in any ink and press 
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No 
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled 
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect 
writer. 
L eading d ealers handle the Conklin. If 
yours d oes n o t. orde r direc t. Refuse sub~ 
s titutes. Send for handsome new catalog. 
THE . CONKLIN PEN CO. 
310 Manbaltan Buildini, TOLEDO, OHIO 
F. L. PRICKETT. 
71 Asylum Street, Room 1. 
PICTURE FRAMER AND D£/4LER1 
25 years experience in framing, restoring and g:uilding. 
Special attention given to shippinz. 
Send postal or telephone- 167-3. 
At CoUete every Monday evenint. 
JUST Ul'fDJCR THJII ROXBURY, 
.. 
M.JAOOBS, 
MAKER 011' M.JIIN•S O LOTH:Bl8 
~078 0BAP11lL ST. 
TELlllPHONE OONNEOTIQN. 
Personal attention in phototraphic work in all ·ita 
branches 
STUDIO 
1039 MAIN STREET 
When You Are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
BARBER SHOP March's Connecticut Mutual BldR 
SHAMPOO VIBRATION 
MANICURE BY LACY ATTENDANT 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
THI: BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU 
INOOR .. ORATI!D 
First Class Coaeh Ser\fiee 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
356-368 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 930 All ni~rht coach service 
Eaton -Hurlbut 
Paper Company 





The Marwick Drug Co . 
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts. 
Our Candy Corner offers special attractions 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTS 
Popular brands fresh from the makers. 
SODA DEPARTMENT 
Cold Soda, Collete Ices and Ice Cream Soda 
Hot drinks now ready 
All drinks mlJde right-SerrJed right 
IR.nnm 77, .iag:e-hll:en IBl:d.g. 
~ffi:c:e H-aurs 
9. h· 'fll. tll 4 II'. 'fll. 
THf LINUS T. ffNN CO. 
FURNITURE 
Rugs Carpets, ·Draperies, 
Novelties for Students Rooms 
653 Main Street, cor. Gold. 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 




.•• II.A.T •• 
(None better tor $3.00) 
If you are in need of Fall or Winter 
suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis 
Hall who has a fine line of samples to 
select from. 
M. PRESS & CO., 
<ltnlltg.r mailnr.a 
PLUMBINO 
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing, 
OAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Telephone~2048. 257 Asylum: street. 
CONNtCTICUT TRUST and 
SAf[ DtrOSIT COMrANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $300,000 Surplus $400,000 
Mei&s H. Wbaples. Prest. 
John P. Wheeler. Treas. 
Arthur P. Day. Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield. 
Ass't Treas. 
R. F . .JONES. 
·~ &antral Building Contractor II 
Contracta Taken for all Manner 
ef Bulldin~t•. 
36 rearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co., 
262-4-6 PearG:;st. 
Stationers and EngraVers, 
College Stationery a Specialty. 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is t 1-te largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
BELKNAP & WARFIELD, 
Booksellers and Stationers, 
77 and 79 Asylum Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Diamonds, 
.Jewelry and Wedding Cifts: 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
DO -'S THE OTHERS DO 
Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies, 
Smoking Articles, Etc., at 
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station 11. 
REOAL SHOES 
Chamberlin & Shaughnessy, 
OUTFITTERS, 
65 to 73 Asylum Street. 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try 
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUG STORES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
24 State Street, Open Evenings. 
• 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
At a special meeting of the New Lon-
don, Connecticut, Archdeaconry last 
week, the Rev. J . Eldred Brown '83 wao 
nominated to the Bishop for appoint-
ment as archdeacon . Two others oi 
the six archdeacons in Connecticut are 
graduates of Trinity College: the Rev. 
0. N. Raftery '73, of Middlesex, anrl 
the Rev. John F. Plumb 'gr, of Litch· 
field. 
At the same meeting a minute was 
adopted in recognition of twenty-five 
years' service by William M. Stark '75, 
as secretary and treasurer of the New 
London · Archdeaconry, and plans were 
made for a complimentary' dinner in 
his honor; the Rev. Dr. Alfred P. 
Grint '8r is chairman of the committee 
which has the matter in charge. 
'78-The Rev. John Dows Hills, D.D., 
has been appointed by the Bishop of 
Pittsburg, Diocesan Secretary of the 
P an-Anglican Congress for Missions, 
which meets in London, in June, 1908. 
'81-Rev W. Stanley Emery has been 
elected a new member of the Standing 
Committee of the Diocese of New 
Hampshire. Among the re-elected 
members are the Rev. Dr. Luciu> 
Waterman ' 71 , the Rev. Thomas J . 
Drumm '74, and Edward C. Niles '87. 
'94-The Rev. P. S. Paddock, recent-
ly elected Missionary Bishop of Eastern 
Oregon, will be conseaated at the 
Church of the Holy Apostles, New 
York, on the morning of Wednesday, 
December r8th. 
'or-The Rev. F. S. Morehouse is 
stationed at Rugby, North Dakota, 
holding services also at Rollette, Nor-
wich, York, Bottineau, and Pleasant 
Lake. 
'o2-Joseph Pemberton Welles Taylor 
was married to Miss Helen Reid Has-
sell in Plainfield, N. J.. on December 
4th. 
The annual business meeting of the 
Hartford Alumni Association was held 
at the University Club Thursday even-
ing. J. Humphrey Green '91 was elect-
ed pr~sident and Anson T. McCook '02 
was elected secretary-treasurer. The 
executive committee is composed of the 
president ex-officio, the Rev. Dr. F . W. 
Harriman '72, E. S. Allen '94 and David 
Van Schaack 'gr. After the busines3 
meeting the football squad of the past 
season was given a complimentary 
smoker at the club. 
WANT TO GO TO THE 
PHILIPPINES? 
The War Department, Bureau of In-
sular Affairs, Washington, announces 
Civil Service Examinations to be held 
in Hartford, December 27th and 28th, 
to fill a large ~!umber of vacancies as 
clerk and teacher in the Philippine ser -
vice. Most of the appointments carry 
with them a salary of twelve hundred 
dollars per year. 
Further particulars, including a state-
ment of the subjects upon which exam1 
inations are to be held, may be obtaine~ 
by application at the President's Office1 
No. 13 Seabury Hall. · 
BRIGHTON 
Flat Clasp Garters 
FI...4T 
GL4SP 
for solid comfort. The newest shades 
and designs of one piece, pure silk 
web. All metal parts heavy nickel-
plated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair, 
all dealers or by mail. 
PIONEER SUSPENDER GO., 
718 ltfarllet Street Philadelphia 
·GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 
(NOTHING NEW WITH US) 
Are very handy if you are 
not quite certain as to the 
size or style of what you 
wish to give. Pay what-
ever sum you wish, give 
your friend the certificate 
and it can be redeemed for 
Merchandise at any time 
at our store to the amount 
specified . If in doubt in 
your selection, give a gift 
certificate and let the re-




FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit ac-
counts from College Organizations and 
Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU. 
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't. LOOMIS -'· NEWTON, 
Trinity '80. Sec'y. 
~······················~ ! The Automatic ! 
.. * .. * • Cashier Co. * .. w 
.. * ; Hartf'ord, • • • .Conn. ~ 
.. * .. * • IRVING R. KENYON, w 
.. * ~ Gcn'l Manager. w 
.. * 
~ ................. ~ .... ~ .................. ~ 
4 . A. WALI:e1 '01 .. 
MORRIS & WALES 
ft\N 
"Something Different" in Magazine, 
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUILDING PM I LAD EL PH lA 




. .SCHUTZ .. & . EDWARDS, 
ATTDIIEYS AID CBUISE:LLDRS AT LAW, 
142-i C1111CIIIII lutnl 1111~111, 
HAITFIII, COIIII. 
Tel-.loeae Ne. al.al. 
Makers ot Pioneer .SUJpender& 
BRUCE, FILLEY & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves. 
Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES. 
I 03 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Tt:LI:P'HONE 1217-a. 




436 Asylum Street. 
We're Always 
Studying 
the subject of 
Clothes, Hats, and 
Outfittings for Men 
Come and see the result 







WE ARE LEADERS IN 
IMPORTED NOVELTIES 
Finest Collection of Christmas Gifts, 
Tree Ornaments and Novelties 
which you will not find 
elsewhere. 
Call and Inspect Our Fine Display Inside. 
SIMONS & FOX_, 
240 ASYLUM STREET. 
T. C. HARDIE, 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the Colleee. 
GRAVES, 
DRUGS ! 
Cor. Main & Park Sts. 
TONY ARICO 
BARBER SHOP 
NEAREST FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMEtH. 
103 Main Street, (Near Park Street.) 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, which your family 
stands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your permature death. 
Guard your family against disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. 
When should I insure my life? 
Now! The cost wm never be 
less, and to-morrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
· Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you w.ill be the better 
able w meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a con-
servative business. 
Such a Company is The Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per-
fect protection at lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Prelt. l W!LI.!AM a. DEMING, Secy. 
I 
I 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on September 
16t~p~~!i Students admitted and Graduate 
•ourse for Graduates of other Theolocical 
) eminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other 
·~rttculars can be had fram 
The VBllY RBV. WILFORD H, ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., DB&N. 
T HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.-We offer the surest means of finding you r right 
place. Hundreds cJ good positions open in business, in 
teaching and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities. 
Write us to-day. HAPGOODS, The National 
Organiz ation of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bldg., Chicago 
The Ward Printing Co. 
336 Asyl urn Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
Printers of The Tripod. 
• 













The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel, 
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of 
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Exp-erimental Psychology, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of 
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
For Catalogues, etc:., Address the Sec:retary of the Fac:ulty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS. 
Examinations Will Be Held Early 
in 1908. 
Charles C. Harrison, chairman for 
Pennsylvania has sent out the follow-
ing letter in regard to the Rhode5 
scholarships for next year. The letter 
should be of great interest to all Trih-
ity undergraduates. The letter is printed 
below:-
Replying to you r favor I beg to say 
that the next qualifying examination 
for the Rhodes scholarship will prob-
ably be held early in I9o8. The scholar-
ship is valued at $I.soo a year and is 
tenable for three years. Candidates 
must be unmarried and between the 
ages of 19 and 25 years. It has been 
decided that all scholars shall have 
reached, before going into residence, at 
least the end of their sophomore or 
second year work at some recognized 
degree, granting university or college. 
Candidates may elect whether they will 
apply for the scholarship of the state 
or territory in which they have acquired 
any large part of their educational 
qualification, or for that part of the 
state or territory in which they have 
their residence. They may pass the 
qualifying examination at any center, 
but they must be prepared to present 
themselves before the election to the 
committee in the state or territory they 
select. Por the responsions examination 
of 1905, candidates were examined in 
tbe following subjects:-
r. Arithmetic-the whole. 
2. Either the elements of algebra or 
the elements of geometry. 
3- Greek and Latin grammar. 
4- Translation from English into 
·Latin. 
s. One Greek and one Latin book. 
In accordance with the wish of Mr. 
Rhodes, the trustees desire that in the 
elect ion of a student to a scholarship, 
regard shall be had to (I) his literary 
and scholastic attainments, (2) his 
fondness for and success in manly out-
door sports. (3) his qualities of man 
hood, truth, courage, devotion to duty, 
sympathy for and protection of the 
weak, kindliness, unselfishness and fel -
lowship, and (4) his exhibition during 
school clays of moral force of character, 
and of instincts to lead and to take an 
interest in his schoolmates. 

















The Largest National Bank in Connecticut 
ICE NTto ~~ite ~o~~ur l! F!J~~ICq9!~at!!!! showing the most complete line of high-grade BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRlCES BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 
DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE ![0:!,/''J:Z'::~: 
or on a1~ k£nd of terms, until you have r eceived our complete Free Cata-
logues 11lustrattng and describing e\·ery kind of high-grade and low·grade 
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW 
PUICES and wonderful new oa·ers made possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen ·s profits. 
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a ce11t deposit, Pay the Freight and 
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
h ouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal. 
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity 
make money to suitable young men who apply at once, 
ljeg,,_a,.$~~ic~ PUNGTURE·PROOF TIRES ~4~ ~ i) per pair. ~-8 0 PER PAIR 
Introduce 
Will Sell Nt~Ls6 IAAc:~ You a Sample woN'T LET 
Pail' fol' Only ouT THE AIR 
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55) 
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 
Result of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC-
TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire. 
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual us~- Over 
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year. 
.Notice the thick rubber tread 
"A,. and puncture strips un" 
and "D," also rim strip "H" 
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
malce-SOFT, ELAS'l'IC and 
EASY RIDING. 
DESCRIPTION I Made in all sizes. It is lh·eiy and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous aud which closes up small punctures 
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of let ters f rom satisfied customers stating 
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture res1sting qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roads is overcome by the patent uBasket Weave" tread which prevents all air frmn being 
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The r egular price of these 
tires is $8.so p er pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the ridet· 
of oulv $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same day lette r is recei,·ed. We Ship C.O.D. on approval. 
You dO uot pay a cent until you have examined and found then1 strictly as represented. 
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cen t (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if you send 
FULL CA.SH WITH OCDElt a11d enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel 
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders {these metal 
puncture closers to be used iu case of intentional knife cuts or heavv gashes). Tires to be returned 
at OUR expense if for any r easo!l they are n ot satisfactory on e:x-an1ination. 
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster, 
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of 
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will he so well pleased 
that when you want a bicycle YOtt will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. 
QOAS-rr'R B'/l'jifi!I£.'S built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and • .,, • Hll'l• * everything in the bicrcle line are sold by us at half the-usual 
prices charged hy.dealers and repair men. Write for our h1g SUNDRY catalogue. 
Do NOT Ulll#T but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a .,.,. H bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new ~nd 
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW. 
lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" C H ICA60, ILL. 
